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C A L I F O R N I A  S T A T E  C O L L E G E  
A T  S A N  B E R N A R D I N O  
November 3, 1967 
The BULLETIN 
The Board of Trustees of the California State 
Colleges approved two CSCSB construction items 
during its meeting last week at Cal Poly Pomona. 
The Board directed that the exterior concrete surfaces of the new 
Biological Science Building "be coated with a suitable material to 
achieve an appearance acceptable to the Board of Trustees." The 
architect proposes an epoxy paint to give the building a lighter 
color. 
The board also authorized that additional costs for the new 
Corporation Yard would bring the project total to $206,500 for 
Phase I construction. 
L.A. PHILHARMONIC Three members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
MEMBERS JOIN STAFF Orchestra have been added to the music staff. 
Dr. Charles Price, assistant professor of music 
and director of the instrumental music program, said they would help 
the College begin to offer instruction in all band and orchestral 
instruments starting with the winter quarter in January. 
The three Philharmonic members are Mark Kramer, first violinist; 
Wladyslau Przybyla, cellist; and Frederic Button, bassoonist. 
Also added to the CSCSB music staff are Marie Astor, pianist; 
Betty Jackson, voice instructor; and Edward Casem, clarinetist. 
ACSCP MEMBERS CAN Members of the Association of California State 
HEAR INSURANCE MAN College Professors (ACSCP) who wish to ask ques­
tions about the open enrollment period for in­
surance policies can hear some expert answers on Monday, November 6, 
and Tuesday, November 7. Ross Downie of Federated Life Insurance will 
be on the campus those days and all ACSCP members are invited to hear 
him, according to Joseph Jerz, Personnel Officer. 
MAYOR AL BALLARD Mayor Al Ballard of San Bernardino will speak at 
TO SPEAK AT CSCSB a meeting of the Young Democrats at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 7, in Room PS-10. After a 
brief opening statement the mayor will answer questions from the audi­
ence. All campus personnel are invited. 
TRUSTEES APPROVE 
CSCSB CONSTRUCTION 
ALUMNI HUDDLE„ The first 58 alumni of the College, all Class of '67, 
PLAN ELECTION are being polled by mail to elect officers of the 
Alumni Association, Nine alumni attended the first 
meeting. Nominated for office were; Richard Bennecke and Bob Schwir-
zke, president; Gloria De Ment and Peter Shapiro, vice president; Aletha 
Lorber and Janie Smith, secretary; Ina Rae Hudson and Dorothy Wissler, 
treasurer, 
COLLEGE BOWIJERS Jack Hamilton, a student, is leading the California 
ROLL HIGH GAMES State College Bowling League with a 209 average at 
San Hi Lanes, About 45 people bowl in the league 
every Wednesday night, Hamilton bowled a 266, high for the year. 
Dale Lohmuller, a Library staff mem.ber, bowled an even 200, 
VOLUNTEERS START Next week the College will initiate its partrci- • 
FUND-RAISING DRIVE pation in the United Community Services 1967 
fund-raising campaign. A committee of volunteers 
will canvass the faculty and staff of the College. 'Information about 
the 43 UCS organizations and their work in the community will be part 
of the material sent to all employees next week," according to Doyle 
Stansel, chairman of the CSCSB com.mittee. 
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * 
"lOiilFE IN WATER' A prize-winning movie from 
COMBS TO COLLEGE Poland, "Knife in the Water," 
will be shown at 3;30 p,m, 
Thursday, November 9, in Room PS-10. All College 
personnel and their guests are invited to the 
free showing sponsored by the CSCSB Film Series. 
"Knife in the Water," directed by Roman 
Polanski, is the suspenseful psychological drama 
about two men and a woman isolated on a 24-hour 
sailing trip. The film won the New York Film 
Critics award as the best foreign movie of 1963, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * 
PROFESSOR PLAYS Russell DeRemer ran for three touchdowns and 
FIVE-TOUCHDOWN ROLE passed for two more as his team triumphed, 7 to 
2, last week in Faculty Touch Football. Ronald 
Barnes and Keith Dolan also scored two touchdowns. Michael Eberhard 
passed to Rene Dennemeyer for both the losing teams^scores, Peter 
Schroeder threw two touchdown passes in another, earlier game. 
* *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * ,  
Sympathy of the College is extended to Patricia 
Morrison on the recent death of her grandtather, 
* * * 
News has been received from the Orange County Medical Center that 
'the daughter of Corky Moffett is recovering and has been removed from -
the intensive care ward. * * * 
Carey Neracher returns to work Monday after a 3-week illness. 
PEOPLE IN Herbert Brown (Director of Physical Plant) attended kb'. 
THE NEWS meeting of the Pacific Coast Association of Physical 
Plant Administrators early this week held at the Univer­
sity of Californiaj Davis, campus. 
James Freeman (Director of Institutional Studies) attended a 
conference of Directors of Institutional Studies in Los Angeles yesterday. 
Lee Kalbus (Chemistry) attended the Pacific Conference on Chemis­
try and Spectroscopy held in Anaheim this week. 
Fernando Penalosa (Sociology) was guest panelist last week on 
KVCR-TV's Dialogue Series. "California's Largest Minority Group," 
(the Mexican-Americans) was the topic. Other panelists were local 
public school and junior college representatives. 
President Pfau will attend the state-wide Advisory Board Conference 
in San Francisco November 8. He will be accompanied by James K= Guthrie, 
Leroy Hansberger and Leslie I. Harris, members of the Advisory Board. 
While in San Francisco President Pfau will also attend the 
Chancellor's Council of State College Presidents on November 8 and 9. 
Stephen Prouty (Director of Adm.issions) will attend a conference 
of the Pacific Association of College Registrars and Admissions Officers 
to be held in Palm Springs next Sunday through Wednesday. Mr. Prouty 
is serving as program chaxrman for the event. 
Gerald Scherba (Dean of Academic Affairs) is attending the Annvjal 
Meeting of Deans and Coordinators of Graduate Studies called by the 
Chancellor's Office today in Los Angeles. 
Robert West (Education) , a member of the Comm3.ssion on Pre-Service 
Preparation of Teachers, attended a three-day meeting of the California 
Council on the Education of Teachers last week in Yosemite National Park. 
PERSONNEL DEFT. A Senior Stenographer position in the Business 
LISTS JOB OPENINGS Manager's Office has been listed. Salary range 
$469 -$571. 
Another Senior Stenographer opening is available in the Executive 
Dean's Office, salary range $469 -$571, Both of these positions require 
excellent typing and shorthand. 
Also,there are openings for Stationary Engineer Helper ($480-$530) 
and Night Custodian ($415 - $505). For further information contact the 
Personnel Office, 
NEW STAFF E'rank Baker, Jr. - Custodian John Shaw - Reference Librarian 
Lester Rose - Custodian Sharon Cantrell ~ Duplicating 
_M^ c:hijie_0_pr_; 
CALLS ON HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING,^ or ventilating problems should be 
made to Ext, 293, Stationary Engineer's Department, 
